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TRE OIGIN AND PIIOGIIESS 0F
TIIE POSTAL SERVICE.

BY C. B. sWOPE.

Accordinoe to tho rnost authontic in-
formation àltainablo by tho mostcr-
fi and accurato resoarch in history, the
first postal service was invented by
Ç yrus, King of Porsia, on bis Scythian
e.,podition; ho cst.ablishi ng one hundred
and cloyen poste fromn the shore of tho
.4Egeau Sca te Sus, tho capital; cadi a
day's journey fromi tho preceding.
Tbougb, gonorally conceded- by bis-
torians that poste ivore woûll-known
aimong the ]Romans, it has beon too

cortainty, the exact period of thoir in-
troduction. It i8 a well.kuowi1 fact,
howovor, that Augustus in6tituted tbom
along ail tho lui-go ronds of the empire,
aud hired yoting mon te dolivor his
dispatchles frorn post to post until tho
place of destination wvas reached.
Shortly af'terward, the sane Empeori
cbanged this mothod o? del; ery to tuit
of eending ail his niossi-ges and dis-
patchies by mens ofe? criroteers, iii
rogular chariots, %vith relaya of' horseï
at cach post. This wvas kcpt up by bis
SUCCessors for a numbor of ycars, ai-
tboughi sliglit information cau ho ob-
tained concorning them up to about the
yeur 807 A.D., when tîo Emrpor-or
Charlemagno establishcd thrco publie
posts-one cash in Italy, Gcrmny and
Spain-in order te facilitate bis com-
munication with thoso tbrco countries,
Nvhich ho had placcd in a state of' sub-
joction tobis dominion. WiCahie death,
howveor, theso woro soon dropped, and
no furthor traces of thein can bo dis-
covored up te about 1470, whon Louis
XI., King of' Franco, oving te bie
suspicious and restiess nature, and also
Io his cagerucess for a quick and certain
kunowledgýo of what wvas transpiring
'vithin biis kingdom, establishcd thom
throughout tho wholo civilizcd portion
of France.

From Franco, bis xuothod gradually
spread to ethor portions of Europe;

Count Taxis settling thom at bis own rond trains in 1830 by tha over-land
o,<pelnse in Gor-manly, fer wvhicli the route te Indin, wvhich mothod 'vas fouind
Emperor Iia-ttlias.-, iii 1010, gave tho te ho a mauch cheaper %way of transport-
position 0f' postnxnster. te hinil and bis in-r thein.
descendanit, Iu Brgaîd tic earliest In 1837, Sir Rowland HlilI offred his
accoutits indicate that Edward III. set plan of penny postage, wvbich -vas adopt-
up someo apecies of poste, but îîotbing cd in 1839 by tho House of Commous
(lOfinite bias ever been nscertained con- after a füil thorougb investigation.
cerîîngto.lu18,ing nn te l Decombor, 1889, the four, penny,
reigu of Edward VI., un Act o? Parusa- uniform rate per lettor, came into opera-
muent 'vas passed, maling the rate o? tien as an exporimont; and iu Jauuary,
post-horses at oue penny per mile. 1840, tho uuierma rate ui eue penny per

The first chic? postinaster o? England lettor o? balf an ounce weight was
wns Thomnas lZandolpl, appoiuted by adopted; aud finally, iu May, 1840, the
Queen Elizabeth iu 1581. James 1. Wvîdoly celebrated. stamped enveloýos,
appointcd Matthew Do L'Equester, post- designed by Ilr. 'W. Mulroady, bret
master for the corîtrol of correspondeuee came into existence. Froni thig time
to sud from, fcreign par-ts, abeut tbe ou the postal service made rapid strides.
,tire -of bis accession to thie thrane in toward petfcoption.. Tjo §10wwithwa
1603. This office was nfterward claim- ratpiditY it prorcsà-sed, a foW É-g~e oi
cd by Lord Stanhope, but Chbarles I. net bo amies.
continued it te William Frizol aud Tho numbor of' letters delivered in
TlbomasTWithorinu- i- '682. 'Withor- 1889 wvas 82,470,598; ini 1840, 168,768,-
ings, fçvas,ih1 là6, qp' control of lis 844; iu 1851, 860,651,187; in 1856,
effico,,nneby, unde -4'lerseded by Philip 478,000,000 ; in 1859, 545,000,000; in
Buirlsmf the -'O.r tli6 direct sueri 1860, 564,000,000; in 1861, 593,000,000;
sien .ýate. 1 -!ug's principal Secrotary in 1862, 605,000,000, uîîd in 1864,
of S5-fflewl< 6,.a nev and generil 679,000.000.
postif th~ "as esablished by tbe author. Iu 1855, the Englislb Tireasury issued
ity O"thçe. ïarliaieot, aud very ncarly a wvarrant, providing for the carrnage of
nponWý~. sains modol as lias beon sinco books, pamphlets, etc., by pest undor
adopv 4#e Ralph Allen, about 1720,' certain restrictions-four ounces for oe
instit" 'U a series of cross-posta, whichi penny, eight ounces for two ponce, etc.;
were found te o e f' great convenionco sud in the samoe ycar street letter-boxes
te tbe public, as aise te tho goverumenint; wvorc iustituted, the first eue being
sud in 1782, a plan wvas suggested by placed at tbe cerner of' Ficot sud Far-
John Pamr by vhich, the mils weroa ringdou strects, London.
te ho caî'nied in stagoe-coaches under Tbo postal guide first appeared lu

gard. This plan met 'vith, a great deal 1856, sud duringÉ tbe sanie year YTondon
Of' opposition ut the start, but gradually and vicinity was divided into districts
overcamo it, until about 1784, wboun it fer tho convenience of the postal depart-
came jutevery genoral use. The penny mont, viz.:e eat,%west, etc. Tho money

pest ivas first started in London by Mi-. ordor service 'vas originally started in
Robert Murray, au upholsterer, about 1792, but 'vas coniparitivciy little used
tho yosr 1681, wbo assigned. bis intuirest until 1839 when 188,291 mouey endors
in it te Mxr. Dockwra lu 1683. were issucd, ameuuting te £818,124.

This causiug a conflictic'n with the In 1861, this branch of the service
gevernmont, it %vas, on a trial at tho aloue issued 7,580,455 endors, amount-
King's Bonth Bar', adjudgcd te, bolong igte £14,616,848.
te the Dukeofet York as a branch o? the Tbe abovo faes show with what great
genoral service, sud was, thorefere, au- rapidity the pestal service has pro-
noxcd te, the Crown lu 1690. gressed, sud it bas, at tho prosont turne,

This was made a two-peuny post lu rcached about as hi gh s dogree of per-
11794. Mails were firet carried on rail- fection as cas possiby be.attained. We


